Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems are adopted by many companies. By means of setting up this management information system software, significant organizational activities are accomplished while many others remain unachieved. This article grounds on utilization of variables of Diffusion of Innovation (DOI) Theory (Rogers, 2003) in accomplished adoptions of ERP systems. DOI Theory can be carried out in terms of guiding ERP application. Attained evidences reveal that variables in theory affect ERP success positively as well as organizational performance. Considering variables of DOI Theory will accelerate the adoption of innovation. The major contribution of this article to the science literature is to define the essential building blocks of application of ERP software system to the organization.
Introduction
Companies use management information systems based on computer software, particularly in planning, controlling, coordination and decision making actions. It is possible to collect, store, deliver, analyze information and process data through aforesaid computer software. Thereby, products consisting of computer hardware and software are termed as management information systems.
Realization of factors affecting successful adoptions and usage of innovations to companies such as flexible manufacturing systems, robotic systems and management information systems is a significant scientific research issue (Frambach & Schillewaert, 2002, p. 163) . From this point forth, critical factors set which is contributing to organizations' success of implementation endeavor of information technologies needs to be defined. Presenting aforementioned critical success factors will make contribution to the realization process of utility of information systems and improving company performance. A failure of these definitions of critical factors will cause inactive information system investments and unsuccessful processes.
Implementation of ERP projects is a sophisticated issue. It represents the widest and the most complex practices. The success of ERP systems is determined by configuration considerably. It is essential to plan configuration resplendently and manage carefully for the success. There are no consensuses by researchers on critical factors set (Zhang, Lee, Zhang & Banerjee, 2003, p. 2) although they define various variables which can contribute to successful ERP application (Motwani, Mirchandani, Madan & Gunasekaran, 2002, p. 83) .
The purpose of this article is to manifest that the usage of DOI Theory variables as critical success factors needs to be considered throughout adoption of ERP system software, which is an information technology innovation, to the company. Regarding variables representing DOI Theory in ERP implementation success will lead producers, dealers, consultancy service providers of this product and potential ERP users thinking of investment on this software. These variables will define and analyze positive or negative effects on organizational performance empirically.
ERP Systems
The final pace of the usage of information systems for companies is ERP systems. The largest share is taken by ERP systems among investments for information technologies (Al-Mashari, Al-Mudimigh & Zairi, 2003, p. 352) . ERP systems are package software which provide for integration of software on one particular database in company functions like sell out, materials technical management, production, human resources, administrative control, accounting and finance (Gyampah & Salam, 2004, p. 732) . It combines functional areas in organizations and processes based on information. ERP systems are in use in many industries like production, finance, education, insurance, automotive, banking, health, chemistry, consumption products, retailing, construction, aviation and defense, engineering, electronics, media, petrol, gas, pharmaceutical industry, public sector, service providers, communication, transportation and similar (Chung & Snyder, 2000, p. 25; Siriginidi, 2000, p. 379) .
Popularity of ERP derives from combination of efficiency (Note 1) and effectiveness (Note 2) (Chou & Chang, 2008, p. 149) . The purpose of ERP system is to develop organization's performance. It acts as a 'backbone' and 'digital neural system' functions (Mabert, Soni & Venkataramanan, 2001, p. 76) to organization. Management information system is indispensable (Sheu, Chae & Yang, 2004, p. 362) and popular for competing companies. It is a trustworthy tool for multi-functionality, branching, and multi-national company administration (Siriginidi, 2000, p. 379) . It saves up from production and service costs (Zhang, Lee, Huang, Zhang & Huang, 2005, p. 57) . It is possible to shortening cycle time, promoting on customer satisfaction, quality, and reaching faster to data. It is both possible to use as an only module representing one company function or with other modules involving multi company functions. With better resource management, increasing in profitableness, elasticity, improvement in decision making, planning and performance, integration of work process and company functions are possible. It supports growing of company, business associations, cost leadership, production differentiation and sets external contacts.
Research Model
Successful ERP Model includes 13 different variables under extends of user characteristics, innovative characteristics, organizational characteristics and environmental characteristics in which organization is being active. These variables are; under the user characteristics extent: user satisfaction and user resistance. Underinnovative characteristics extent: technical compatibility, total quality management and reengineering. Underorganizational characteristics extent: senior management support, consensus on organizational objectives, education and information intensity. Underenvironmental characteristics extent: competitive pressure and environmental uncertainty. Effects of counted variables on ERP information system's application success and perceived operational performances, which are dependent variables will be examined (see Figure 1) . If the presented model would be considered during application, ERP adoption in organization will be successful. Under the Individual properties factor group, two variables have been examined: user satisfaction and user resistance. User satisfaction reveals system use (Adamson & Shine, 2003, p. 443) . Because accomplishing satisfaction of user will end up with system use. Adoption of information systems cause changes in organization. For this reason, resistance should be understood and managed.
Innovation characteristics are company's attitude toward innovation, which adopts innovation (Frambach & Schillewaert, 2002, p. 164) . Technical compatibility, total quality management and reengineering are considered. Technical compatibility variable is pointed out by Rogers (2003) . Bradford and Florin (2003, p. 207 ) asserts that they have a contribution to DOI Theory by examining reengineering under innovative characteristics. In this article, total quality management is included in innovative characteristics. Because quality is important part of the innovation process which is applied to promote organizational performance (Keogh & Bower, 1997, p. 200) . By means of the research of last mentioned variable's effect on perceived organizational performance and information technology application success, it contributed DOI Theory in addition. Organizational characteristics are important due to the fact that taking benefits of ERP system applied on organization is only possible if it is compatible with existing organization's values (Ramamurthy, 1994 (Ramamurthy, , p. 2251 . The first variable that constitutes model's organizational characteristic is senior management support which represents administrators. The second variable is consensus on organizational purposes and the third is education. These variables are taken from DOI Theory. The fourth variable is information intensity. Including information intensity to organizational characteristics is pertain to this article and asserts a contribution to DOI Theory.
Another determiner of Innovative attitude is environmental characteristics. Organizations change by reactions to changes that are taking place around their environment (Dixon, Arnold, Heineke, Kim & Mulligan, 1994, p. 98) . Organizations obtain various inputs from environment and give their products to the environment. By that way, www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; organizational structure became compatible with its environment. The most popular variables in literature are competition pressure and environmental uncertainty (Choe, Lee & Park, 1998, p. 137; Thong, 1999, p. 193) . 
User Characteristics
User characteristics affect information system's performance. User is a person who has the administrative responsibility and uses information technology under work controls (Whyte, Bytheway & Edwards, 1997, p. 38) . In designing, applying and promoting information systems, user and participation of users have a key role.
Ignoring system users will bring some problems together. Users provide inputs to system and benefit the outputs of system. Since users are interested in how system affected their business, a successful information system meets the user's expectations (Whyte et al., 1997, p. 38) . Researching user's characteristics will ensure approval new information technology; reduce the user's resistance and better understanding of usage of current technology. The ratio of technological problems faced during set up of new information systems is below %10 and human factor is main reason (Martinsons & Chong, 1999, p. 126) . Two variables are examined under user characteristics factor group: user satisfaction and user resistance. Rogers (2003) pointed out user satisfaction and user resistance variables. International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; 
User Satisfaction
It is useful to define satisfaction at first. It refers to attitudes toward factors that affect situation or sum of emotions (Legris, Ingham & Collerette, 2003, p. 192) . User satisfaction means the attitude toward a specific computer application of user who is in interaction with it (Somers, Nelson & Karimi, 2003, p. 597) . The importance of user satisfaction is developing out of that it can cause and increase the use of the system. By this way, it will improve efficiency and lower the costs of the system (Adamson & Shine, 2003, p. 443) . The research results of Igbaria and Tan (1997, p. 113) assert that satisfaction of users is the most important factor that affects the use of the system. Information systems that meet the expectations of users will strengthen the satisfaction. It will thereby, build trust and promote use of information system. Besides that user satisfaction is needed to improve system's design. Tait and Vessey (1988, p. 96) interpret the increasing of the user satisfaction as a success of the system.
It is determined in literature (Adamson & Shine, 2003, p. 444) , that user satisfaction and organizational performance are affecting each other deeply. Data results which have been attained by 625 workers of a company carrying on a business in Singapore reveal that user satisfaction is the most significant factor that affects system use (Igbaria & Tan, 1997, p. 113) . Empirical results of the questionnaire study performed in 200 Canadian companies that use ERP system points out that user satisfaction on ERP systems are at higher levels than others (Zviran, 2003, p. 1) . Another questionnaire study performed with 170 Dutch information administrator indicates that user satisfaction is making more contribution to organizational performance (Gelderman, 1998, p. 17) . In a sample consisting of 107 workers of an investment bank, Lucas and Spitler (1999, p. 295) , who are expecting to see positive correlation between use and performance, reached evidences that support their expectation with significance level of 1% (Lucas & Spitler, 1999, p. 302) . After these explanations following hypothesis will be tested:
There is a positive correlation between user satisfaction and ERP implementation success.
There is a positive correlation between perceived organizational performance and user satisfaction.
User Resistance
Resistance refers to unwillingness of operating system as an opposite reaction towards estimated change (Adams, Berner & Rousse, 2004, p. 56) . Resistance should be understood and managed, since adoption of ERP requires changes (Hong & Kim, 2002, p. 26) in organizations as it does in culture, structure, people, mission and technology. Resistance reactions against information systems are coming out in following forms: passive endurance which means lower system use (not attaining computer lessons), complaints about inability of using computer, refusing to use new system, stress, dissatisfaction, fear (Martinko, Henry & Zmud, 1996, p. 314) , being late for work, disparagement of system, data ruins (Adams et al., 2004, p. 56) , decrease of work efficiency, walk out, self-isolation from system, faulty data input, mistrust of computer outputs, poor morale (Hirschheim & Newman, 1988, p. 399) . Main strategies to decrease resistance are user education, communication, user participation, guidance and explanation of benefits that are expected from system (Adams et al., 2004, p. 57) . 106 questionnaire results attained from 34 companies from South Korea which are adopted ERP systems demonstrates that user resistance is affecting organizational performance significantly in a negative way (Hong & Kim, 2002, p. 35) . Bradford and Florin (2003, p. 208) , who are examining for effects of user resistance over organizational performance reached the assertion of that user resistance for new technologies bring along low satisfaction and low system performance.
There is a negative correlation between user resistance and ERP implementation success.
H 2b : There is a negative correlation between user resistance and perceived organizational performance.
Innovative Characteristics
Innovation characteristics in literature are accepted as an important determiner decision of adoption on information technology to the organization (Thong, 1999, p. 187) . Innovative characteristics are the attitudes of adapter company towards innovation. Innovations, thereby requires for change in an organization by that a response is given to domestic and external environment (Frambach & Schillewaert, 2002, p. 164) . Innovation in respects of this character is a tool for resolutions against company problems. There are researches that supports the assertion of that innovation has a contribution to company performance (Hult, Hurley & Knight, 2004, p. 429) and innovation characteristics has a positive correlation with company performance (Calantone, Çavuşgil & Zhao, 2002, p. 516) . The most significant innovative characteristics effecting ERP applications are technical compatibility, reengineering and total quality management.
Technical Compatibility
Technical compatibility refers to the level of coherence of new systems with organization's present technology and systems (Palvia, Sharma & Conrath, 2001, p. 249) . Technical compatibility is coming along with innovative attitude characteristic in information systems (Fichman, 2001, p. 434) . The main purpose of information technology architecture is to avoid incompatibility to realize integration (Keen, 1994, p. 105) . It is easy to integrate ERP technology to new systems. ERP packages present best business application as it is regarding the essential needs for present industry. Au and Enderwick (2000, p. 270) , in a questionnaire study that 298 companies participated, points out that perception of foreign technology is compatible with present technology affects attitudes toward adoption in a positive way. Frambach (1993, p. 27) , who assert that innovation's technical compatibility has a positive relation with adoption ratio, propounds this reality can be generalized.
There is a positive correlation between ERP implementation success and technical compatibility.
H 3b : There is a positive correlation between perceived organizational performance and technical compatibility.
Reengineering
The definition of the term of reengineering is made by Hammer and Champy (1993, p. 381) . Reengineering means rethinking of work processes fundamentally to succeed in critical performance measurements like costs, quality, service, distribution, flexibility, work satisfaction, speed and re-planning of management process radically. Reengineering by ERP information system is important in terms of enabling competition by protecting self-skill, decreasing storage, preserving market share, removing idle time (Siriginidi, 2000, p. 377) , important reductions in mistakes, time processes, profitability, efficiency, increasing customer satisfaction, better organizational effectiveness and efficiency (Ahadi, 2004, p. 2) , enhancement of the quality of presented product and service (Raymond, Bergeron & Rivard, 1998, p. 73) . On the other hand, not to be able to meet the organization needs requires reexamination of ERP software package. Work processes should be reexamined in order to provide compatibility of software with organization's processes. Changing software according to company will raise costs and mistakes (Ngai et al., 2008, p. 551) . In this context, these arguments can be presented.
There is a positive correlation between reengineering and ERP implementation success.
There is a positive correlation between reengineering and perceived organizational performance.
Total Quality Management
Total quality management (TQM) programs are one of the important approaches in order to promote organizational performance. TQM is a set of principles and philosophy of management that based on the belief of constant company-wide improvement accompanying work processes in production of products, services with the participation of workers, leading of organization's management and considering costumers, people's expectations (Dale & Cooper, 1994, p. 20) . TQM centers on zero mistakes, satisfaction of customer, continuously improvement and focusing on processes (Palvia et al., 2001, p. 249) . Cooperation between functions and change ever forgoing after communication promotes organizational performance and quality. Dale and Cooper (1994, p. 20) qualify TQM as a strategy that affects organization's success and competitive performance. There is a consensus on that TQM tends to cause better performance in organizations (Kassicieh & Yourstone, 1998, p. 36) . Kuei, Madu, Lin and Lu (1995, p. 123) work reveals positive interaction between TQM and organizational performance. In empirical work of Pearson, McCahon and Hightower (1995, p. 251) , TQM made a positive contribution on information technology. This hypothesis will be tested:
There is a positive correlation between TQM and ERP implementation success.
H 5b : There is a positive correlation between perceived organizational performance and TQM.
Organizational Characteristics
The organizational characteristics are the substantive exterminator of adoption and integration of information system to the organization. Because, taking benefits of information system is upon the compatibility of organization with present value system (Ramamurthy, 1994 (Ramamurthy, , p. 2251 . Positive contribution is expected to innovation from organizational characteristics (Brandyberry, 2003, p. 152) .
Top Management Support
Top management support in ERP application success means to be realized of information system's importance by senior managers and level of participation of senior management to information system activities (Raghunathan, Apigian, Raghunathan & Tu, 2004, p. 461-462) . Approval should be received from top
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; managers before adoption of ERP. Top managers should be willing to allocate valuable resources for ERP application endeavors (Ngai et al., 2008, p. 556) . According to researches, direct involvement of senior managers to ERP system application affects organization's system performance positively (Raghunathan et al., 2004, p. 468) . Literatures (Al-Mashari et al., 2003, p. 357) point out that performance of organization is also related to top manager's attitude. Upon these findings and theoretic information, these hypotheses will be tested:
There is a positive correlation between top management support and ERP implementation success.
H 6b : There is a positive correlation between top management support and perceived organizational performance.
Consensus on Organizational Purposes
As an output of decision making process, consensus means the reasonable decision taken as a group by compromising all sides (Dess & Origer, 1987, p. 313) . It helps the implementation of political and strategic decisions. It makes purposes become measurable by creating course of action. It elicits sharing of information, announcing ideas, perceiving company's competitive environment, purpose and strategies (Dess & Priem, 1995, p. 401) . Participation of users in process of designing and applying of information system increase consensus and provide better coordination (Dooley, Fryxell & Judge, 2000 , p. 1238 . In a questionnaire study with participation of hospital administrators made by Dooley et al. (2000 Dooley et al. ( , p. 1239 , who test the hypothesis of that consensus increases successful adoption of application and improve company performance. It is revealed that consensus is positively related with application success. In another empirical study with participation of 88 companies, it is revealed that consensus of top managers on strong/weak sides of company is affecting organizational performance positively (Hrebiniak & Snow, 1982 , p. 1139 . With the aid of a research study exerted by a questionnaire replied by 74 managers from 19 firms, it is supported that there is a positive correlation between 'consensus on organizational purposes' and measures of firmat a level of 5 % significance (Dess, 1987, p. 270) . In Bradford and Florin's (2003, p. 215) empirical study, it is asserted that consensus causes active application, following of system's success and ultimately perceived organizational performance. Two hypotheses will be tested about this variable.
There is a positive correlation between consensus on organizational purposes and ERP implementation success.
H 7b : There is a positive correlation between consensus on organizational purposes and perceived organizational performance.
Training
Training is the process of realizing desired behavioral pattern for individual (Knol & Stroeken, 2001, p. 233) . It has a substantive role use and acceptance of information technology (Stratman & Roth, 2002, p. 603) . ERP training teaches users the effective use of ERP system in their daily life. The base of ERP system is human. The ERP education's aim is to provide higher organizational success by ensuring information transfer. One particular reason of the failure of ERP system is inadequate training (Al-Mashari et al., 2003, p. 359 ).
Zhang and his friends (2003, p. 6) , who tested hypothesis of that education has a positive effect on ERP application success, found supporting findings from the data received from 47 companies. Birley and Westhead (1990, p. 540) , who examined hypothesis of that education has a positive relation with growth and high performance, reported positive correlation with significance of 1%.
In a study compensating 845 Canadian companies, Thornhill (2006, p. 693) , examined the hypothesis of that level of training investment of company will come along with positive effect to company's performance.Results that support existence of positive relation significantly (Thornhill, 2006, p. 697) . These hypotheses will be tested to find out training's role:
There is a positive correlation between training and ERP implementation success.
H 8b : There is a positive correlation between training and perceived organizational performance.
Information Intensity
Information intensity refers to the level of storage cultivation of information in company products and activities (Hu & Quan, 2005, p. 43) . It is also defined as the quantity of information that is needed to use, produce or improve of producer service (Bhatt & Stump, 2001, p. 35) . Information, which is taken product or service, points out the level of information intensity of that product or service (Thong, 1999, p. 196) . Information intensity shapes the role of information technologies in organizations. It is found out that information intensity come along with adoption and use of information system in organizations (Wang, 2001, p. 432) . In empirical study of Thong (1999, p. 203-205) , attained results support that information intensity of product or service
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; accompanies success of information system's adoption significantly. These hypotheses will be tested in order to find out affection of information intensity variable.
H 9a : There is a positive correlation between information intensity and ERP implementation success.
H 9b : There is a positive correlation between information intensity and perceived organizational performance.
Environmental Characteristics
Environment refers to a geographical area out of boundaries of company activities (Dixon et al., 1994, p. 98) .
Organizations change by means of to be reactively their environmental change. So that, organization's structure and process become compatible with its environment. Environment provides resources that company needs.
Competitive Pressure
Competition means that business environment in which company is being active (Thong, 1999, p. 196) .
Competitive pressure is the cause of activation of company to start product and process innovations (Boone, 2000, p. 552) . Perceived competitive pressure canalize company to new standards affecting the process of production or services related to environment, performance, quality and security (Montalvo, 2004, p. 318) . Also, ERP systems provide for electronic trade, realize integration of information between customers and supply chain. Various findings exist in literature about positive relation between competitive pressure and perceived organizational performance, positive affection of competitive pressure on adoption of innovation (Premkumar & Roberts, 1999, p. 472) . Poston and Grabski (2001, p. 273) , examining the reason of ERP adoption of companies, assert that companies tend to adopt ERP as a reaction to industrial players changing their system into ERP. Under these circumstances following hypothesis can be asserted.
There is a positive correlation between competitive pressure and ERP implementation success.
E 10b : There is a positive correlation between competitive pressure and perceived organizational performance.
Environmental Uncertainty
Environmental uncertainty means inability to see affections of external environment (Hoque, 2004, p. 489 ) like industrial relations, economic environment, government policies, rivals, technological processes, globalization, legislative regulations, suppliers, customers on organization robustly; confusion of correlation between relevant and irrelevant data (Buchko, 1994, p. 411) ; absence of foresight (Cohen, 2001, p. 20) ; information absence about reason-cause relations (Ashill & Jobber, 1999, p. 523) . It is being reported in literature that there is a positive correlation between perceived environmental uncertainty and economic performance of the company. Increasing environmental uncertainty incites adoption of innovations (information technology). Perceived environmental uncertainty affects organizational decisions as an important variable on organizational processes, structures and performance. According to Choe and his friends (1998, p. 137) , there is a positive correlation between application level of information system and perceived environmental uncertainty. Also Stanwick and Pleshko (1995, p. 192) , support the assertion of positive relation between the level of adoption of information system and perceived environmental uncertainty. Considering these findings, following hypothesis can be asserted.
H 11a : There is a positive correlation between environmental uncertainty and ERP implementation success.
H 11b : There is a positive correlation between environmental uncertainty and perceived organizational performance.
ERP Implementation Success
The success of information system means to realize potential benefits attained from application of information system. These are information technology system involving planned purposes particularly, ensuring positive attitude of users toward information technology. Helping users to accomplish their tasks means success (Au, Ngai & Cheng, 2002, p. 452) . Success in application of ERP system requires realizing their potential benefits (Chou & Chang, 2008, p. 150) . To stop using of system because of inability to meet the needs of organization is regarded as a failure of ERP application (Markus, Axline, Petrie & Tanis, 2000, p. 247) .
Primary benefits that use of ERP system provides can be classified in 5 sections (Al-Mashari et al., 2003, p. 356) .
(1) Operational benefits: Decreasing storage costs, shortening processes, enhancing quality and efficiency, promoting customer services.
(2) Management benefits: Better coordination of resources, improving decision making and planning, cash management and promoting services.
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(4) Creating information technology structure: Flexibility of work process, cost savings of information technology, raise information technology structural skill.
(5) Organizational benefits: Supporting for organizational change, helping organizational learning, provide possibility to promote personnel and construction of joint vision.
Brought from a data set of 8 industry and 240 company, the results that attained from researchers, who examine hypothesis of that information technology investments will have positive effects on performance, indicates a relation between information technology investment and performance (Hu & Quan, 2005, p. 42) . In another examination, with participation of 33 valve producer companies, it is found out that information system investments are affecting performance significantly (Weill, 1992, p. 326) . Another study of which results are taken from 247 companies reveals the positive affect of ERP application on performance, particularly in active returns, activity income and cost of selling products (Reck, 2004, p. 109) . Researchers, testing hypothesis of that ERP success affects perceived organizational performance positively, found evidences supporting statistically in a study in Hong Kong, with participation of 96 companies (Law & Ngai, 2007, p. 426) . In light of these values, following hypothesis will be tested:
There is a positive correlation between ERP implementation success and perceived organizational performance.
Perceived Organizational Performance
Performance refers to the degree of realization of company's objectives (Choi, Poon & Davis, 2008, p. 250) . These objectives can be economic like market share and growth rate as well as financial objectives like sell outs, profitability, ratio or operational objectives like quality of product or organizational objectives (Short & Palmer, 2003, p. 210) . On the other hand, perceived organizational performance measures information system's effect on company performance (Zviran & Erlich, 2003, p. 82) . Benefits toward improvement in efficiency and performance of company, decreasing in costs, enhancing in quality, raising flexibility, promoting customer satisfaction, higher financial performance are expected with the information technology investment of companies. In a research on 40 companies in insurance industry, positive relation is pointed out between organizational performance and information technology investment (Byrd & Marshall, 1997, p. 45) .Primary benefits, to be taken with the efficient use of ERP systems, are extending information skills, speeding up reporting, integration of administrative functions, improving company performance dependent on redesigning management process (Wall & Seifert, 2003, p. 2) . Success measurements are cost of savings, improvement on customer services, competitive advantage, income raise, increasing general efficiency, enhancing product or service quality (Whyte et al., 1997, p. 38) . In a study examining long-run effects of ERP adoptions on company performance by results from 63 companies shows significant improvements in active returns, investment returns and active asset turnover in 3 years run (Hunton, Lippincott &Reck, 2003, p. 165) . Result of Reck's study (2004, p. 107) , support that ERP system application contributes to company's financial performance. Poston and Grabski (2001, p. 286) , report important improvement in reduction of workers and cost of sell outs by the application of ERP system.
Research Method
This section sets forth how scopes are being created. Data collecting method will be explained. Factor analyze, validity and reliability, results of hypothesis tests will be presented. Suggestions will be made to constraint of the study and further researches.
Scopes Which Belong to Variables
Firstly, a questionnaire form has been created from gathered questions taken from scopes in literature of which validity and reliability has already been tested. Survey questions are measured with quantitate Likert type scope lining up; 1: strongly disagree, 3: neutral, 5: strongly agree.
First factor generating user characteristics is satisfaction. The questions, which are measuring user satisfaction, are taken from Bradford and Florin (2003, p. 223 Porter & Millar (1995, p. 158) with Thong (1999, p. 198) to measure variable of information intensity. Competitive pressure of which questions is developed from Premkumar & Roberts (1999, p. 483) , Thong & Yap's (1995, p. 435) studies. Environmental uncertainty questions are benefitted from Sutcliffe & Huber's (1998, p. 805 ) study and Fuentes et al. (2004, p. 438) article. Questions measuring ERP application's success are taken from studies of Stratman & Roth (2002, p. 609) , Hong & Kim (2002, p. 38) . Questions measuring perceived organizational performance are adopted from Deloitte Consulting (1999, p. 15) , Ramamurthy & Premkumar (1995, p. 349) and Stenbeck (1998, p. 2).
Collecting Data
The universe of this research is companies using ERP in Turkiye. Survey questionnaires are posted via mails and e-mails to 610 companies using ERP systems and 236 companies responded. Survey participation ratio is about 40%. 95% of the respondents are university graduates. Business titles of those respondents are predominantly "ERP expert" and "Accountant" (82%). Majority of those firms are big companies (70% in terms of sales volume and 46% in terms of number of employees) (Note 3). 65% of the firms are active at least 16 years along in their related sectors. Sectorial distribution shares of those firms are as follows: 32% from metal, 18% frompetrochemical, 16% from electricity/electronics, 13% from textiles, 12% from services, 10% from food and 7% from mining and soil industries. Business experience of the respondentsin years distributed as follows: 1-3 years: 40%,4-6 years: 21%, 7-11 years: 23%, 12 years and more: 16%.
Results
Used scales are strong theoretically and experimentally as they are tested in previous researches. However, it is essential to state how much factor undertakes question, measuring variables anyway. (Mitchell, 1994, p. 6 ). This situation shows that variable in this scale are available for factor analyze. Bartlett test results (p<0.000) also clearly reveal a relationship between variables in universes (Gaski, 1984, p. 21) .To measure used scales reliability and internal consistency Cronbach α coefficient is used. Cronbach α tests scales reliability and internal consistency by measuring differences. All Conbach α coefficients are over 0.70 as it is presented in Table 1 . Since Cronbach α values in regard to variable are over correlation values between variables, it can be said that decomposing validity is ensured.
Heuristic Factor Analyze
Since scales used in research created by scanning information system literature, it should be subject to factor analyze. Because great number of questions are used in different cultures and different samples. Reached results present that, as expected, created questions to measure variables are undertaken by factors they are related with. According to structures reached in consequence of factor analyze, it is found out that Cronbach α reliability coefficients in regard to variables are over 0.60 which is consent in literature. It is explained with 2 factors of user satisfaction (explained variance 8.440% and reliability coefficient 0.860) and user resistance (explained variance 20.220% and reliability coefficient 0.86), which are setting off user characteristics. The ratio of total www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; variance explanation of user characteristics is 70.298% (see Table 1 ). Innovative characteristics of technical compatibility (explained variance 16.361% and reliability coefficient 0.867), reengineering (explained variance 12.900% and reliability coefficient 0.742), tqm (explained variance 26.191% and reliability coefficient 0.824) are presented. The ratio of total variance explanation of innovative characteristics is 55.452% (see Table 2 ). HFA results undertake organizational characteristics to four variables. These variables are top management support (explained variance 37.462% and reliability coefficient 0.73), consensus on organizational purposes (explained variance 7.093% and reliability coefficient 0.742), education (explained variance 13.469% and reliability coefficient 0.883), information intensity (explained variance 9.666% and reliability coefficient 0.762) (see Table 3 ). There was a consensus on special purposes application of ERP started 0.779
Before using ERP application using reason has been stated briefly and clearly 0. Competitive pressure (explained variance 42.320% and reliability coefficient 0.848), and environmental uncertainty (explained variance 14.029% and reliability coefficient 0.762) are setting off environmental characteristics. The ratio of total variance explanation of environmental characteristics is 56.349% (see Table 4 ). Vol. 9, No. 4; ERP application success, only intervening variable, has the total variance explanation ratio of 11.430% and reliability coefficient of 0.899. Depended variable of the model, perceived organizational performance, has the total variance explanation ratio of 55.107% and reliability coefficient of 0.951. ERP application success and perceived organizational performance has the total variance ratio of 56.349% (see Table 5 ) 
Correlation Analyzes
Correlation analyzes are used to determine the direction and relation level between variables. In research, it is confirmed by means of using Pearson coefficient whether there is a relation between variables or not. Table 6 . Note. * Significant at a level of p < 0.05; ** Significant at a level of p < 0.01.
Additional Analysis Related with ERP Implementation Success and Perceived Organizational Performance
Regression Here, it is seen that, consensus on organizational objectives is statistically significant ( = -0.109, p <0.05), even though it affects perceived organizational performance negatively. In the examination of  parameters, it is found that training factor has the greatest impact on perceived organizational performance. This factor has been followed by competitive pressure and perceived usefulness factors.
Regression-equation-No.3 which is settled by inserting all the independent variables of the model together with ERP implementation success into regression in order to investigate their total effects on perceived organizational performance was found as statistically significant (F=21.233, p<0.01). It has been reached that, there are statistically significant and positive effects of those factors on perceived organizational performance: Re-engineering of work processes ( = 0.115, p <0.05), training ( = 0.157, p <0.01), competitive pressure ( = 0.271, p <0.01), environmental uncertainty ( = 0.178, p <0.01) and ERP implementation success ( = 0.232, p <0.01). In particular, top management support effects perceived organizational performance negatively and this is statistically significant ( = -0.133, p <0.05). In the examination of  parameters, it is found that competitive pressure factor has the highest impact on perceived organizational performance. This factor has been followed by ERP implementation success and environmental uncertainty factors. To show the hypothesis testing results all together will be useful (see Table 7 ). 
Conclusion
Diffusion of Innovation Theory provides an explanation to the determiners of the use of information system. Investigation of the effects of DOI parameters on ERP implementation success and organizational performance consists the main objective of this study. There is a need for researchers who can generalize accuracy and applicability of the Diffusion of Innovation to maximize potential benefits. Major contribution of this article to science is that it reveals effects of variables of the DOI Theory on adoption of enterprise resource planning, because contribution of academic literature is a well-planned theory in developing ERP systems (Holland & Light, 2001, p. 43) . According to the DOI Theory, companies should carry into practice when they made decision of investment on information systems by considering four factor groups. In another words, variables which affect adoption of information system's success in companies are user characteristics, innovation characteristics, organizational characteristics and environmental characteristics. In this study, 13 variables have been examined representing aforementioned characteristics.
It is people who enter inputs and use outputs of the system. So, user factor is important. It is needed to be announced that set up information system is user friendly, easy to learn, having positive effects on users' tasks. The possibility of resistance of users against system always should be regarded and management application should become realize to eliminate aforementioned factor. Managers of the firms should know that they will be able to improve their own corporate capabilities by such a way when they decide about setting an ERP information system within the firm. The unique managing tool is ERP system which can support the use of competitive strategies like supply chain, sales chain, electronic commerce. It enables the facility to use the information at a firm-wide level and to improve its quality. It serves for making right decisions by providing support for this process.
Companies, which are selling ERP, should concentrate on technical compatibility. It should be mentioned that ERP system is compatible with present values of organizations. ERP set up requires reengineering of work process and implementation of TQM philosophy. Aforementioned management tools are supporting each other. These tools affect both ERP application success and organizational performance positively. Top managers should take active role in ERP system. One of the key points of success is administrator's incentive attitude toward transition and use of system. They should finance and provide for needed resources. It is an undoubted reality that education has a great role on ERP application success and organizational performance. Education www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 4; affects organizational performance and ERP application success at the same time. The need for management of information attained from products is another reason for adoption of ERP information system. Aforementioned situation, in other words information intensity, should always be regarded. Global competition is unavoidable in production and selling of advanced technological products. Thereby, there is need for ERP application's benefits in use and management of information.
Another important finding of his article is that existence of environmental uncertainty and competitive pressure are the motivations of companies for ERP systems. ERP dealers should focus on industries that competitive pressure and uncertainty of environment are intensive. It should be pointed out that companies, adopted ERP system, can take advantage of competitive pressure variable. It should be told that ERP system will not differentiate users but its change nature of competition. Eliminating uncertainty of environment is possible with ERP systems. Organization's administrator can take advantage of competition and uncertainty risks by steering for ERP technology and application of ERP system. Immediately, management should prefer and use the most popular ERP system as an information system in industry in which company is active. By that, organization's ability of adoption to environmental changes has a role on surviving. There are points that managers should consider in set up and apply of ERP technology to the organization. First of all, the reasons of steering for ERP software and benefits that will be taken from system should be noticed. Secondly, problems with current processes should be regarded.
A detailed study should be done in order to meet needs for reengineering process that ERP software requires for. Besides that, TQM applications are to be proceeded as long as company says active. Lastly, planning and managing information system's budget is important subject referring to reconstitution and training needs caused by set up of ERP information system function. The use of ERP systems effects organizational performance in a positive and significant level. A more intensive use of information system will improve organizational performance.
Authors, hopes for a contribution to philosophy of the DOI Theory by inciting similar research initiatives of ideas that article include.
